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(eat,seeks foreign consultant 
or Guiarotrodial tyre u 

RUPESH JANVE 

Mumbai 

RPG group flagship Ceat 
yrcs has decided to 

lawlch its radial tyre plant 
lTI GUJarat with a 100 per 
cent stake and \\ill tie up 
,vith all international radl
al lyre technology consulL
ant fcn technology sup
porl. l11e cOmpanv had 
earlier planned to set UIJ 
tIle plant thTough ~ Joint 
venture with i-l global lyre 
flrm. 

"The plant will be sel 
lip with technology sup
port itom j he consulting 
group as a result of which 
we will bold a clear 100 
per cent 111 Uw radlal facil
ity," Paras Chowdhary, 
managing director, Ceat 
lV1CS told Financial 
CJnollicle. 

TIie company, which 
has been in discussions 
wiLh 12 technology con
sultants, h,lS now whittled 
the list down to two CCln

suUants. "We may seal th 
deal With eUller of the 
consultants in couple of 
weeks." Chuwdbary said. 

"We are also dose to 
sealing a tleal \\1th Gujarnt 
industrial Developmenl 
;l'l1lOratiOTl (GlCn) to 

acquire 100 acres nf land 
for our Halol radial unit," 

• Ceot Tyres to have 
100% stoke in the GlJjOTot 
tyre plant that will make 
truck, car & bus tyre$ 

.It had earlier planned 
to set up the plant 
through 0 joint ventUre 
wIth a global lyre firm 

he added. An4JysLc; track
ing tlle industry feel that 
after burning its hands in a 
50:50 Joint vellture with 
US-based Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber in 1993 and a 
supsequent sell off to 
;o(Jdyear in 1998. ('eal 

does not want to repeal the 
mislake with the proposed 

lant. uThe company 
wants il majonty ~takc in 
any.lv, whicll is wby it c10es 
not want to partner v.ith an 
. uernaUoual lyre compa
ny," said all analySt, \\'ho 

did n01 wish to be n~med. 

The two companle 
had set up a JV fum -

Duth Asia Tyres - to 
manufacture radial tyres 
ilJ L993. However. Ceat's 
exit from the venture after 
five years 15 believed Lo b 
the result of major differ
ences \)etween the part
ners on the extent of truck 
radialisation. WhU 
GoodYear was keen about 
increaslng production, uf 
radial truck tyres, where 
margins are higher, its 
indian parlner did not see 
any future in truck radial
isation in the country. 

The proposed 36-lakh 
radial lyre plant is being 
et up at an investment of 

R" 650 crore, Apart from 
passengel" car lyres, the 
plant will make truck and 
bus radial tyres. 

The company aI$o 
plans to set up a second 
radial tyre unit in Baroda, 
which is around 20 k.m 
from the city airport. .on 
will be beneficial for us tl 
open a unit near LI\e au'
port, wluch will help us in 
transportation in future, ,
he added. 
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